
Soviets,
Chinese
§till Split

M O S C O W  (J! — High
sources said yesterday the
Spviet Union has no inten-
tion of giving an inch in its
b(tter quarrel with Commun-
ist China.

They said the Kremlin is
pressing ahead with plans
for a world Communist Con-
gress which , westerners be-
lieve, they hope will isolate
the Chinese.

Soviet leaders have been
greatly angered by Chinese
attacks on their internal po-
licies, and t h e s e  attacks
have lessened the possibil-
ity of any more direct talks
between the Chinese and
Russians.

The sources said the world
conference will be held in
an attempt to bring unity to
communism but added very
firmly that the Soviet Union
is not going to change its
stands on any point.

These r a n g e  from ab-
struse ideological interpreta-
tions of Marx to old-fashion-
ed border disputes between
the Soviet Union and China.

; Showdown Is Expected
1 The conference is expect-
ed to briiig a showdown on
which Communists support
Moscow and which follow
Peking's more m i l i t a n t
brand of revolutionary com-
niunism. Some Communists,
such as Romanian ones, have
already tried to stake out
an independent third posi-
tion. '¦

: ' The sources high in the
Spviet Communist p a r t y
leadership s a i d  the hew
Kremlin leaders had been
angered by a recent Chinese
attack on former Premier
Khrushchev and his policies.

The Chinese attack was
made in Peking's theoretical
journal Red Flag on Nov.
21. It was a sweeping as-
sault on Kremlin policies.

Space Food Test Is
No Gourmet Delight

Two Ohio State University
students, John Richey and
Robert Trapp, were two of
the four college men who
recently c o m p l e t e d  the
longest experiment to date
dining solely on space foods.

T h e i r  reaction: It's no
gourmet's delight. But the
men reported that an astro-
naut can eat reasonably well
while confined to his space-
craft.

As In Space Craft
For 42 days they lived on

food and conditions compar-
able to that of an astronaut
in his craft.

The experiment t o o k
place at the Aerospace Medi-
cal Research laboratories at
t h e  Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base in Dayton. The
men spent the first four
weeks confined to a unique
cylindrical space-like cap-
sule, the last two weeks in
isolation in a hospital ward-
type room.

Their daily meals, which
were carefully limited to
2.500 c a l o r i e s , included
dehydrated foods. The tests
were devised to determine
the caloric, protein , and
water requirements for a
man under controlled en-
vironmental conditions.

Chosen by Tests
Minimal personal hygiene

measures were also evalu-
ated. The men w e r e  not
allowed to s h a v e , bathe ,
change clothing or comb
their hair during the entire
test.

The Ohio State students.
Richey a freshman in art s

and sciences, and Trepp, a
sophomore in p r e - m e d,
were i n t e r v i e w e d  and
chosen on the basis of psy-
chological and p h y s i c a l
tests. They dropped out of
school for the quarter and
were paid $1,000 apiece for
their part in the tests. The
other two students were
Vince Mixie, a ju nior at
University of Dayton , and
Daniel Tomica , a graduate
of University of Dayton.

Conclusion of this six-
week experiment on Nov. 24
marked the half-way point
in a three-year Air Force-
NASA nutrition p r oj e c t .
The next series of tests,
scheduled for January, will
deal with an evaluation of a
liquid diet.

Saigon Funeral Scene
Erupts in Violent Riots

SAIGON Vietnam Iff) —
Vietnamese p a r a t r o o p -
ers swinging rifle butts wad-
ed into a Buddhist funeral

procession yesterday after it
turned into a sit-down dem-
onstration w i t h  anti-U.S.
overtones against the gov-
ernment of Premier Van
Tran Huong.

The funeral was for 15-
year-old Le Van Ngoc, whom
the Buddhist claimed was
shot to death by government
forces during an anti-gov-
ernment demonstration last
week. After clashing with
about 2,000 demonstrators ,
the paratroopers seized the
coffin , shoved the boy's fam-
ily into a hearse, and took
them to the cemetery.

The new show of force by
Huong 's forces is expected
to trigger even more vio-
lence in Saigon's streets and
widen the breach between
Huong 's civilian regime and
the powerful Buddhist or-
ganization.

No Serious Casualties
Many of the demonstra-

tors ran off with bloody
heads, but there were no re-
ports of any serious casual-
ties.

The paratroops arrested
87 demonstrators , including
four women. The males were

expected to be drafted into
the army.

The army said afterward
it suspected the Viet Cong
had incited the mourners to
turn the f u n e r a l  into
a n o t h e r  d e m o n s t r a -
tion against Huong. Police
said one of the arrested men
had Viet Cong connections.

Paratroopers Barreled In
The paratroopers barreled

in on the demonstrators as
they sat in the middle of the
street refusing to move. The
demonstrators were protest-
ing the seizure of a truck in
the procession w h i c h  the
army said carried knives,
clubs and grenades. The oc-
cupants were arrested.

Despite martial law regu-
lations imposed Wednesday,
the government t o l d  the
Buddhists it would permit a
funeral procession for Le
Van Ngoc, but stipulated
that the number of par-
ticipants be limited to 200
and that they should follow
along in vehicles on a route
avoiding the center of Sai-
gon.

The procession , however ,
s t a r t e d  out with 2,000
marchers and a horse-drawn
hearse carrying the body.

University Gets Grant for
New Medical Laboratory

Ohio State has been
a w a r d e d  a government
grant of $267,525 f o r  the
construction of a new medi-
cal laboratory.

The two-s t o r y building
will be located next to Wise-
man Hall and will house var-
ious research facilities of
the Preventive Medicine De-
partment. Construction is
expected to begin next fall.

Dr. Frederick H. Shillito,
acting departmental chair-
man , said the University re-
ceived the grant from the

U.S. Public Health Service
in recognition of p a s t  re-
search in the problems of
environmental health.

"Excluding several gov-
ernmental agencies, the Un-
iversity has the only com-
plete set of facilities in the
United States for the study
of environmental h e a l t h
problems such as air pollu-
tion ," he said. "By housing
many scientific fields in one
building, efficiency in the
d e p a r t m e n t  should in-
crease."

Other areas of research to
be carried out in the new
lab will be aerospace medi-
cine, toxicology, epidemi-
ology and industrial hy-
giene.

The University will match
funds with the grant.

Dr. William F. Ashe , who
is on leave of absence, ini-
tiated the USPHS grant.

The Board of Trustees is
expected to give formal ap-
proval to the grant at its
Dec. 10 meeting.

Congo Rescue Mission
Ends; 500 Trapped

LEOPOLD VI  L L E , The
Congo Iff) — Belgian para-
troopers pulled out of the
Congo yesterday after res-
cuing 1,700 white hostages
from Congolese rebels. But
fears were expressed here
for the s a f e t y  of 500 or
more foreigners still in reb-
el territory.

Diplomatic sources in Leo-
poldville said one more air
drop of t h e Belgians had
been p l a n n e d  at Bunia
where several hundred for-
eigners are believed trap-
ped. There was no explana-
tion why the drop was not
carried out.

The Belgian government ,
however, said at the outset
of the operation that it did
not expect the rescue to
take but three days or so.

Reject Charges
In a note to the Soviet Un-

ion yesterday — rejecting a
Soviet charge of aggression
—Belgian Foreign Minister
Paul:Henri Spaak said that
since paratroopers pulled
out , this was evidence that
Belgium had no desire to re-
conquer its former Congo
territoryj as the Russians
had charged.

Reports f r o m  refugees
coming out of rebel terri-
tory tell of maddened reb-
els, who fled the Belgians at
Stanleyville and Paulis last
weelf, being intent upon
murdering all whites they
could get their hands on.

1,000 Still There
At least 500 and possibly

as many as 1,000 whites are
still in Rebel areas. They
range from groups of sever-
al hundred in Bunia to sin-
gle missionaries or planta-
tion managers far from any
important communities.

The death toll of white
hostages now stands at 85.

In Brussells, the Belgian
defense ministry s a i d  the
paratroopers were flown to
Ascension I s l a n d  in the
South Atlantic for their re-
turn to Brussels tomorrow
for a greeting from King
Baudouin a n d a welcome-
home parade through the
capital.

Tales of Terror
The paratroopers took off

from Kamina Air Base, from
which they launched their
rescue operation last Tues-
day, in U.S. Air Force
planes.

The refugees they saved

— in many case by min-
utes — continued to flow
out of the former rebel ter-
ritory and b a c k  to their
homelands bearing more
nightmarish tales of atro-
city, torture and death.

About 600 Belgian sol-
diers took part in the rescue
drops on the rebel capital of
Stanleyville and then Paulis ,
225 miles northeast of Stan-
leyville.

In pulling out of Paulis ,
the paratroopers in effect
turned the town back to the
rebels. Reports circulating
here said the paratroopers

originally were ordered to
search a 40-mile radius of
the town for hostages but
later were restricted to 20
miles to speed the operation
and departure . About 300
refugees left the vicinity of
Paulis but another 60 to 100
remain in the area.

Leaders Missing
The whereabouts of the

rebel l e a d e r , Christophe
Gbenye , and his lieutenants
were unknown. The Middle
East News Agency reported
in Cairo Saturday that they
had entered Equatorial Su-
dan , north of the Congo.

In the Sudanese capital ,
Khartoum , official sources
denied the rebel leaders had
entered that country. Diplo-
matic sources in Leopold-
ville expressed belief they
may turn up in a neighbor-
ing country to set up a gov-
ernment in exile.

The rebel forces are re-
ported to have moved back
into such areas as Paulis and
other areas from which they
were driven by the Belgians.
Rebels continue to harass
Congolese A r m y  contin-
gents guarding the Stanley-
ville airport.

Rally ,  Quiet Buria l
Follow Congo Terror

By The Associated Press

The weekend aftermath
of the Congo terror included
a noisy anti-U.S. r a l l y  in
Peking and a quiet burial
service in the Congo.

At Communist C h i n a ' s
demonstra t i o n expressing
support for the Congolese
rebels, demonstrators heard
one speaker call American
l e a d e r s  "jackals" a n d
"butchers."

The New C h i n a  News
Agency said the rally was
"one of the biggest anti-
imperialist demonstrations
ever held in the Chinese
capital."

Top Leaders Attend
The broadcast said more

than 700,000 people poured
into the streets just after
dawn.

Party chairman Mao Tze-
tung, President Liu Shao-
chi and Premier Chou En-lai
were among the leaders who
attended the r a l l y .  Peng
Chen , mayor of-Peking, and
Kua Mo-jo , chairman of the
Communist Chinese Peace
Committee , addressed t h e
demonstrators.

"Be it Eisenhower, Ken-
nedy or Johnson , they are
all jackals from the same
den , butchers slaughtering
the people of various coun-
tries and archcriminals un-
dermining w o r l d  peace,"
Kuo said.

In Brussels, the Belgian

government rejected as a
"propaganda maneuver" So-
viet protests over the Amer-
ican-Belgian rescue mission
in the Congo.

"It is clear that the So-
viet government Version of
the intervention by Belgian
paratroopers is a parody of
reality," said Foreign : Min-
ister Paul-Henri Spaak. '.

Carlson Buried ;

Dr. Paul Carlson , Amer-
ican medical missionary kill-
ed by the rebels, was buried
in a simple wood coffin , be-
side the church he served in
Karawa, friends reported.
Carlson's widow and two
children attended the cere-
monies.

THE WEATHER
Today : Cloudy with light snow chang

ing to flurries. ,
Tomorrow: Fair and quite cold.

TEMPERATURE RANGE
Today: 24-32 Tomorrow : 10-18

Londoners Ap plaud
For Church ill 's 90th
| LONDON Iff)—Sir Winston
I Churchill smilingly p o s e d
I for photographers in a win-
| dow of his London home on
| the eve of his 90th birthday
| yesterday, as a c r o w d  of
jj wellwishers cheered a n d
1 sang birthday greetings.
I The wartime prime minis-
I ter acknowledged the greet-
1 ings of the crowd, which
| numbered several hundred ,
1 with a wave of his arms.
I Lady Churchill a n d  a
¦ nurse assisted the frail vet-
I eran statesman to the win-
1 dow of his Hyde Park Gate
I home. He stood there for
1 about three minutes in spite
1 of a freezing drizzle as the
| crowd sang "Happy Birth-
1 day."
I He smiled as he exchang-
§ ed waves with those outside.
I Then the curtains drifted
1 back into place and every-
1 one thought he had gone.
| But he returned for a cur-
| tain call and leaned out the
1 w i n d o w  and got more
I rounds of applause.
| Sir Winston and his wife
1 stood and smiled while the
I crowd swung into "For He's
| a Jolly Good Fellow" and
I then gave three loud hur-
I rahs to cap the birthday
1 greetings.
[ Those in the crowd out-
| side noticed his traditional
1 cigar was missing.

The cheers of a crowd outside his London home
bring a smile to the face of Sir Winston Churchill
oh a unique landmark in his history-making life—
his 90th birthday.

AP Uireniioto

All cranes on their way
south to warmer climates
didn 't make it this year. One
landed on Neil Avenue in
front of Caldwell Labora-
tory.

This crane is unusually
high—about six stories; un-
usually wide—the width of
Neil Avenue; and unusually
heavy—about five tons.

The crane is being used
to lift equipment over the
top of Caldwell Laboratory
into the interior court , ac-
cording to Richard E. Whar-
ton , administrative assistant
in the College of Engineer-
ing.

Construction started sev-
eral weeks ago and is ex-
pected to be completed in
about three months. When

construction is completed,
Caldwell Laboratory w i l l
have four floors.

The crane arrived on cam-
pus Friday and is expected
to leave tomorrow. Traffic is
being re-routed through the
Service Building Road.

Several police officers will
be at the barricade today to
direct traffic, according to
the campus police.

This crane on Neil Avenue will move equipment into the interior court of Caldwell
Lab today.

Photos by Utterbsck

Whoopless Crane Alights
In Front of Caldwell Lab



USC Up sets Irish , 20-1 7,
Oregon State Gets Bid

University of Southern
C a l i f o r n i a  quarterback
Craig Fertig passed for two
touchdowns in the final two
minutes and 10 seconds, to
give the Trojans a 27-17 win

over top-ranked Notre Dame
Saturday.

Despite their win, the
Trojans had their Rose
Bowl hopes shattered as the
Pacific Athletic Conference
named the Beavers of Ore-
gon State to represent the
conference against Michigan
on New Year's Day.

It took nearly two hours
to complete the voting from
the faculty representatives
of the PAC member schools.

It had been felt that if the
Trojans could stage, the up-
set they would, be given the
nod over Oregon State, even
though the Beavers have a
better over-all record, with
8-2 compared to USC's 7-3.

Browns Win, Cards Keep Pace;
Title Showdown JN ext Week

Compiled From Wire Reports

The two teams fighti ng for
the National Football Lea-
gue's Eastern D i v i s i o n
crown b o t h  won yester-
day—and face each other
next week. Cleveland beat
Philadelphia , w h i l e  St.
Louis narrowly beat Pitts-
burgh,

Browns 38, Eagles 24
Three touchdowns pro-

duced by the Browns ' de-
fense gave them a 38-24 vic-
tory over the Philadelphia
Eagles. The Browns scored
touchdowns on a fumbled
opening kickoff by T i m
Brown and in the second
quarter on a. blocked punt
and an intercepted pass.
They also blunted the Phil-
adelphia attack w i t h  two
more pass interceptions in
the second half. Cleveland's
Frank Ryan also accounted

for two scores with touch-
down passes of 24 and 13
yards to John Brewer.

The win puts the Browns
within a victory of clinching
the NFL Eastern Division
title. The Cleveland game
with St. Louis next week
may d e c i d e  whether the
Browns or the Cards are to
have the title.

Cardinals 21, Steelers 20,
While Cleveland was win-

ning its game, the St. Louis
Cardinals kept in contention
with a 21-20 victory over
the Pittsburgh S t e e l e r s .
With less, than four minutes
left, Cardinal Pat Fischer
recovered a fumble by John
Henry Johnson and ran 47
yards for a touchdown , tying
the game 20-20. A conver-
sion kick by Jim Bakken
turned the game into a win
for the Cards.

Tne'Wasmngton Redskins'
S o!n fr y Jurgensen showed
why he1 is the NFL's leading
touchdown p a s s e r  as he
toSsed four TD passes to
sparK Washington to a 36-
21 victory over the New
York G i a n t 's. Jurgensen
tossed to Bobby Mitchell for
17 and 32 yards, to Preston
Carpenter for 14 and to
Rookie Charlie Taylor for
24 yards. What would have
been a fifth Jurgensen TD
pass was nullified by a pen-
alty. The victory gives the
Redskins a s u r e  hold on
third place of the league's
eastern division.

Vikings 34, Rams 13
A pair of first-half touch-

down passes by quarterback
Fran Tarkenton sparked the
Minnesota Vikings to a 34-
13 victory over the Los
Angeles R a m s .  The win
keeps the Vikings in the
running for second place in
the National Football Lea-
gue 's Western Division.

Tarkenton got the Vikings
on the scoreboard first when
he connected w i t h  Paul
Flatley on a 15-yard scor-
ing toss in the first period
in frigid six-degree weather.
Tarkenton a l s o  hit Bill
Brown with a 13-yard scor-
ing toss in the second quar-
ter.

son.
Lenny Moore scored Bal-

timore's first touchdown in
the second quarter on a two-
yard run. The TD erased a
3-0 lead held by San Fran-
cisco thanks to a 19-yard
field goal by Tommy Davis
in the opening period.

The score remained 7-3
until the closing minutes of
the game when Baltimore
Quarterback J o h n  Unitas
teamed up with end Ray-
mond Berry for a 35-yard
touchdown pass.

An alert d e f e n s e  and
three touchdown passes by
quarterback Bart Starr pow-
ered the Green Bay Pack-
ers to a 45-21 romp over the
Dallas Cowboys.

The Vikings' other scores
came on a 32-yard return
after a pass interception by
rookie George Rose, a 30-
yard pass f r o m  halfback
Tommy Mason to Tom Hall,
and a pair of field goals by
F»red Cox.

Colts 14, 49-er's 3
The W e s t e r n  Division

champion Baltimore C o l t s
had more trouble than ex-
pected , but still managed
to beat the San Francisco
Forty-Niners, 14-3, for their
11th traight win of the sea-
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RED LETTER DAYS
December 10 GRADES FOR GRADUATING SENIORS are due in the office of the

'• , ,/ ' Registrar by noon. (Thursday)

December 11 Winter Quarter fee cards will be mailed to. students

December 14 Change Tickets and Walk-th roughs

December 12, \4, 15, 16, 17 FINAL EXAMINATIONS

December 18 Autumn Quarter Convocation 9:30 a.m. St. Jcjhn Arena

December 18 Autumn Quarter ends (midnight)

December 19 ALtr GRADES, other than for graduating seniors,, are due by NOON,
Saturday. . / - v . ' " ' •¦<

December 24 Last day to change colleges. Offices close at 12:Q.Q noon,

December 25-26 Offices closed for Christmas Holidays. (Friday and Saturday) ,.

December 31 Last day for payment of fees before classes begin. ;

December 31 Last day for payment of fees for the Winter Quarter. Fees mailed in
must be postmarked December 30." • "

January 1 Offices closed for NEW YEARS DAY. (Friday)

January 4 Classes begin at 8:00 a.m. (Monday)

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
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Planning a Dance?

I've Got the Music

Complete DJ Service

call:

$£AAt {, $£{£.
231-6125

from 6-7:30 p.m. for
additional information
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MERSHON AUDITORIUM
Friday, December 4

Two Performances , 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Prices: $4.50, $4, $3.50, $3, $2

Mershon Ticket Office , 15th & High St.

CO-SPONSORED BY OHIO STATERS, INC.
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MAKE-UP EXAMINATIONS IN CHEMISTRY

FOR ALL FRESHMAN COURSES

(CHEMISTRY 404, 406, 407, 409, 411, 412, and 413)
will be given Friday, December 4, at four (4) and five (5)
o'clock in Room 402 McPherson Chemical Laboratory.

Students must reg ister for this examination

in Room 115, General Chemistry Office, by Thursday noon,
December 3, in order to be permitted to take their ex-
amination.

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
AUTUMN QUARTER 1964

December 12, 14, 15, 16, 17

All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri.. at 8 Thu. Dec. 17 8:00 to 10:00
All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 9 Mon. Dec. 14 8:00 to 10:00
All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 10 Tue. Dec. 15 8:00 to 10:00
AH classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 11 Wed. Dec. 16 8:00 to 10:00
All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 12 Sat. Dec. 12 8:00 to 10:00

All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 1 Mon. Dec. 14 1:00 to 3:00
All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 2 Thu. Dec. 17 1:00 to 3:00
All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 3 Tue. Dec. 15 1:00 to 3:00
All classes reciting Mon., Wed. or Fri. at 4 Wed. Dec. 16 1:00 to 3:00

All classes reciting Tue., Thu. or Sat. at 8 Thu. Dec. 17 10:00 to 12:00
All classes reciting Tue., Thu. or Sat. at 9 Mon. Dec. 14 10:00 to 12:00
All classes reciting Tue., Thu. or Sat. at 10 Tue. Dec. 15 10:00 to' 12:00
All classes reciting Tue., Thu. or Sat. at 11 Wed. Dec. 16 10:00 to 12:00
All classes reciting Tue., Thu. or Sat. at 12 Sat. Dec. 12 10:00 to. 12:00

All classes reciting Tue. or Thu. at 1 Mon. Dec. 14 3:00 to 5:00
All classes reciting Tue. or Thu. at 2 Thu. Dec. 17 3:00 to 5:00
All classes reciting Tue. or Thu. at 3 Tue. Dec. 15 3:00 to 6:00
All classes recitirig Tue. or Thu. at 4 Wed. Dec. 16 3:00 to 5:00

', Final examinations in the courses scheduled between 5:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m. are to be
given at regularly scheduled class meetings during the period of December 12 through
December 17. In the case of classes meeting two or three times during this period, the
day of the examination shall be determined by the instructor and announced to the class
in advance of the examination period.
ALL . EXAMINATIONS ARE ASSIGNED ACCORDING TO THE HOUR OF THE
FIRST MEETING OF THE CLASS EACH WEEK; in courses of wholl y laboratory
work the examination must be held on the first laboratory hour in examination week.
Conflicts should be reported at once to the Registrar.
Please notify the Registrar as soon as dates are chosen for examinations not scheduled
above in order that^there shall be no conflicts in room assignments.

l
ALL GRADE CARDS ARE DUE in the Office of the Registrar by 12:00
noon, Saturday, December 19, 1964. Grades for graduating students are due
at 12:00 noon, Thursday , December 10, 1964.

There are to be no final examinations outside the scheduled examination week except
in the case of individual students who are graduating on December 18, 1964. Report
cards for graduating students will be sent to the department offices. Final examinations
for all other students must be held within Examination Week. This is in accordance with
the Rules and Regulations of the University Faculty.
ALL GRADE CARDS, OTHER THAN THOSE FOR STUDENTS GRADUATIN G,
ARE DUE IN THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR AT 12:00 NOON , SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 19, 1964.

Offi ce of the Registrar
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CONVOY COAT
Eng lish Import

For the Traditionall y Minded
A handsomely styled warm Melton Coat.
Has draw string hood and toggle fastenings as
illustrated.
Choice of Navy, Black , Olive , or
Natural. t f^  C flfl
Men 's Sizes S, M, L, XL *̂ <J

Affi )
Re&u>ooA % Ross

Traditional Clothing

1 920 Nor th Hi gh St.

ATTENTION

Pi Lambd a Theta
Members

Meeting: Tuesday, Dec. 1

7:30 P.M.

Pomerene Grand Lounge

Speaker:

Dr. Richard Mall »

fSI?
The Coaches Sound Off !

BIG -TIME vs. SMALL-TIME
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
¦ A controversial discussion be-
tween coach Duffy Daugtierty of
Michigan State and coach Dave
Nelson of small-college power Del-
aware on the fierce competition,
hlgh-pressura recruiting methods,
and "must win" psychology that
typify the startling differences be-
tween big and-smail-time college
football.

*
1964 -'65 All-America

BASKETBALL PREVIEW
¦ The editors of SPORT scan every
section of the country to select
the nation's top basketball stars of
the 1964-'65 season.

SPORT keeps you apace of all
events on the college and pro
sports scene. Enjoy expert cover-
age, analysis, indepth features,
action photos . In" -;v. ;

JANUARY

SPORT
Favorite magazine of the sports

start and the sports mindedl

NOW QN SALE !

1 Senior t a c k l e  and |
1 tri-captain Jim David- 1
| son has signed a con- |
| tract to play for the ¦
| Buffalo B i l l s  of the [
I American Football Lea- |
| gue.
¦ The former Buckeye 1
| was the Bill's first draft I
1 choice in t h e  AFL I
| d r a f t , Saturday. A I
] short t i m e  after , a I
1 Bills' spokesman an- I
| nounced that Davidson §
1 had inked a contract. I
IllllllllillllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIllilllllllllllllllli
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EVERYONE SHOPS
at

9Co(fman!&
on Hig h

We Like To Serve You;
STOP IN

-WE'RE NEAR BY!-
1174 N . HIGH

Hockey tickets for stu-
dents and faculty may be se-
cured by activity card hold-
ers at the Arena Ticket Of-
fice starting the Tuesday be-
fore each game. Tickets will
not be sold on Saturday aft-
ernoons before games, but
will be sold immediately be-
fore the g a m e  at the ice
rink.

Hockey Ticket
Sale Tomorrow

Halt back Bo Scott and
tackle Ed Orazen were
among 22 players drafted by
the Cleveland Browns in the
NFL player draft in New
York City.

With 22 rounds complete
the NFL had signed many
of the top names in college
football.

The New York Giants
made A u b u r n ' s Tucker
Frederickson the No. 1 pick
and an hour later an-
nounced that he had signed
a contract.

The Detroit Lions chose
Indiana fullback Tom No-
watzke and minutes later
showed a contract with No-
watzke's signature.

The Baltimore Colts have
signed Duke fullback Mike
Curtiss, and the Los Angeles
Rams, Clarence Williams,
Washington State halfback.

The Chicago Bears had
three picks in the first
round , resulting from deals
with Pittsburgh and Wash-
ington. The Steelers chose
Illinois c e n t e r-linebacker
Dick Butkus , Gale Savers,
Kansas halfback, and Steve
DeLong, tackle from Ten-
nessee? ¦•' '

" Besides Butkus and No-
watzke, other Big Ten play-
ers drafted were: George
Donnelly, Illinois, by San
San Francisco; Archie Sut-
ton, Illinois, by Minnesota;
Joe Cerne, Northwestern,
by San Francisco; Jim Gar-
cia, Purdue, by Cleveland;
Jerry Rush, Michigan State,
by Detroit ; Tom Myers,
Northwestern, by Detroit;
Frank Marchlewski, Minne-
sota, by Los Angeles; John
Henderson , Mi c h i g a n, by
Philadelphia; Ed Flannigan,
Purdue, by Detroit ; Arnie
Simkus, Michigan, by Cleve-
land; Roger Jacobazzi, Wis-
consin, by Green Bay; Dick
Gordon, Michigan State, by
Chicago ; Al Paraino, Wis-
consin, by Philadelphia; and
Don Croftcheck, Indiana , by
Washington.

Browns Choose
Orazen, Scott
In NFL Draft

ATTENTION
JUNIORS and SENIORS

m '64 '65
Class Rings

IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BALFOURS
1826 N. HIGH
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Summer Resort
Jobs Are Open

Students i n t e r e s t e d
in summer camp and resort
e m p l o y m e n t  have been
urged to apply early at The
Student Employment Office.
Directors of Camps will be
on campus to interview ap-
plicants in December or
early January.

Among the current local
part time opportunities list-
ed on Friday were:
FOR MEN:

Draftsman—Two years experience
in Mechanical drafting to make en-
larged drawings from blueprints, 20
hours a week, J2.1B, downtown.

Typist—On campus 20 hoiis a week
for at least two months, SI.50 : on
campus 10 hours a week , $1.50; on
campus . 9 a.m. to noon weekdays,
$1.25 ;-downtown mornings, $1.50.

Warehouseman—Over 18 to work
5-9 p.m. Mon., Wed., Fri. and 7:15
a*m. to 4:45 p.m. Sat., $2.12 in East
Columbus ; morning or afternoon in
Grandview , $1.25.

Stock Clerk—Drug store in Lin-
den area four evenings and Sat.,

$1.40. Must stay summer .
Labor—Morning downtown , $1.25

or evenings east of campus (need
trans.), $2.09.

Tutor—Freshman German for one
hou r a day, $2.50 : guitar playin g
for 9-yenr-old boy, $2.75; carving for
18 yr. old boy at an nrranged rate.

Collector-Over 21 for credit work
via telephone evenings and Sat.,
$1.25.

Bellman—To work S to 11 p.m.
Mon. and Wed., $1. phis tips.

Sales—Various merchandise and
hours , $1. to $1.50.
FOR WOMEN:

Secretary—Near campus 1 to 5
p.m. weekdays, $1.75.

Stenographer—On campus IB to
20 hours a week, $1.50.

Typist—Nine on campus, $1.20 to
$1.50 ; five downtown , $1.30 to $1.50.

Receptionist—Nea r campus 9 a.m.
to I p.m. and Sat. a.m., $1.25.

Clerk—For accounting and general
office work , from $1. to $1.50.

Cashier—On campus , $1.15 to $1.52.
or off campus , $1.25.

Demonstration Hostess—For soft
drinks at super-markets Thurs. and
Fi'i. noon to 9 p.m. and Sat. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m., $1.50.

Checkroom Attendant— Three nights
a week in restaurant , $1. and meal-

Sales—Cameras , fashions , general
items and Christmas work , $1.25 to
$1.85.
FOR WIVES:

Secretary—Near campus , ?300 to
§350; downtown . $380 up.

Stenographer—On campus , $252 to
$300.

Typist—-On campus , $1.50 an hour ;
downtown , $273.50 a month .

Receptionist — In Grandview or
Worthington , $2G0.

Libra ry Asst,—On campus , $293.
Accounting Clerk—Experience with

NCR Posting Machine No. 3300, $300
to start.

Key Punch Operator—On campus ,
$262.

Medical Technician—Lab. experi-
ence of 3 years, or degree to work on
camuus. $360.

Monday, November 30, 1964

Players in 'Queen and Rebels '
University Players a r e

putting the final touches on
their second play of the Au-
tumn Quarter , "The Queen
and the Rebels."

The play is by Ugo Betti ,
a man considered by some
to be the most important
Italian playwright s i n c e
Pirandello.

"Queen" will be presented
by the University Players
at University Hall beginning
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. and con-
tinuing through Saturday. A

with his vigorous sense of
justice to make his recapitu-
lation of the . . . theme of
ends and means memorable.

"The plot i is fundament-
ally simple. A queen who
has escaped;the fate of her
family at the hands of revo-
lutionaries is. being sought
by them . . . The queen is
terrified . . . and commits
suicide after an attempt by

m a t i n e e  performance is
scheduled Saturday at 2:30
p.m.

"The Q u e e n  and the
Rebels" is a political and
psychological me lod rama ,
set in post-war Italy. It has
been performed with suc-
cess in Europe and the
United States.

When the play was per-
formed in London in 1955,
The Spectator magazine re-
ported , "This is one of the
most exciting plays to have
been performed in London
(or anywhere, for that mat-
ter) in recent years . . .
(Betti's) humanity and psy-
chological insight combine

a prostitute to help her
escape has failed. The pros-
titute is taken for the queen
and is eventually execut-
ed . . ."

The Christian S c i e n c e
Monitor said that the play
"sends one out of the thea-
tre with one's opinion of the
courage a n d  steadfastness
of men and women increas-
ed."

Tickets for the University
Theatre production are cur-
rently being sold by mail
and through the box office

at Derby Hall. Phone reser-
vations may be made be-
tween noon and 5 p.m. on
weekdays by phoning CY
3-2295.

RENT YOU R TV
From

NEJAC TV Rentals

Rent this new ll r" ' '—-SiPm
19" Portable I I ffl |
For only $9.00 per month L-SSi ^̂ ! 

ill 
I

Free Service & Delivery

Nejac TV rentals
Call 276-5683

SALE ON
RECORDING

TAPE!
¦ 600 ft. on 5" reel

50c each
IN LOTS OF TEN I '

¦ 1800 ft. on 7" reel
$1.50 each

IN LOTS OF TEN

SALE ENDS DEC. 5!

at Jimmy Rea's
479 W. Rich ¦ 221-5884

JIM DEVINE S0HI0

ATLAS* Jgg&Sk I
ciinw iuiiuii i

' TIDE I IIII lint f

plus tax and your li | '3'
recappable tire ' ' yjflP f ]

1||jk blackwall, tube type '

^^̂ ^̂ aiiss^'S^̂ M^f^K wmw¦
'*mBs §:M mm&: ¦ :< mmsm̂

The warm weather couldn 't last forever—it'll be snowing before you know
it. Every year we are swamped with last-minute tire buyers who have
waited too long for snow tires . . . They have to line up in the slush to
get 'em. Beat the procrastinators : come in now and get our famous
Atlas snow tires—fully guaranteed—available on our liberal X-tra Credit
Plan. We've got all the great Sohio services, too.

r c=r,uiioi JIM DEVINE SOHIO[SOHIUJ
l̂ g—^fF Lone At Neil Avenue

OHIO STATE UNIVERSIT Y
Has En ough

Christmas Shoppers for Everyone...

JB |fj } ... But Will You Get _ :r̂
*W& YOUR SHARE ? ? Î|

HdP '̂ OSU st udents, faculty and staff members , many of whom will use Columbus j* a Jj&

j £  gf ! 1 They have plenty of g if t l ists to sa i>fy ond will depend on their dail y ^^M f||| P̂ Wms* ' 
\jjffi

paper , The Ohio State Lante rn, to p rov ide  them with shopping ti ps and JBJlKlsv. . 1*̂  ^KHpF

t

jg SL Reach your share of this eager market by using advert ising s t i n t s  in v
js -iSw Sng^SSL

toII Î . Lantern. Call  293-2032 and a Lantern ad representat ive wil l be happy to \̂ M / JF~ .,,,... ^.sfSj^Hi

Remember Your Share ... CALL 293-2032)

The Ohio State LANTERN
/Mr, -

Gifts for him? djjkillfc m

~̂ ^n /PssjoS
f%z£:

Shop where you are important. "" t?^}'

Lei experi ence help you 
Ĵ ^̂ ^^rfBHfc *

select the right gift far him. <̂ ^P̂  ^flĤ ' *
' ""

- <(F_ 
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College Classics § toll (
îTra ditional Men'8 Clothing FJ <#vL t

S.D.S. Member %';'# ii.,, !,,, '!!•# ! Classics '*1982 Summit St. at 19th mR -JpT
4 blocks East of Ohio Stater Motel $W$ *fyf P̂ '̂

WHY PERISH f^̂ ^ Mbecause you x M VunM' \can't 1 Lin* r\\
COMMUNICATE? ">4=U"Si ft \\ \In an ace of instantaneous communi-  ^̂ 6̂ *3 4̂1* 1 1 \ \ ^vcation , instantaneous transporation and ^"""^^^VtSHteJ^^^a^v „̂instantaneous and complete destruction, the ~- ^^^^^̂ t̂^

ability to speak, read , and write foreign lan-
guages is a necessity for the survival of the in-
divid ual, the country, and the world.

LEARN LANGUAGES BY READING FOREIGN MAGAZINES
AND FOREIGN BOOKS

A WALK THROUGH JACQUE'S
INTERNATIONAL BOOK SHOP

^̂ >--̂ 1568 N. HIGH (at 10th & High)
<<*%i> Z%\ WILL BRING THE MARVEL'S
4^̂  /££ji r OF 

THE 
WORLD WITHIN

^H|g|£5S5̂  YOUR REACH.

WIFE NEED A JOB?
We 'll Find Her A Career

INTERNATIONAL
PERSONNEL SERVICE

1515 W. Lane 2375 E. Main
PHONE 486-9625

Dwight ( I k e )  Kelley,
standout linebacker for Ohio
State, was named to the
American Football Coaches'
Association AH - American
second team. He was the
only Ohioan picked.

Kelley Named
To All-America



Growing Pains
Population growth, like the weather, is a topic that

is discussed by a lot of people, but about which little
is done. Many persons, it is true, do practice birth con-
trol, but nations and governments are loath to inter-
vene in this "private" area.

As Thomas Malthus pointed out, population in-
creases geometrically. At present it is doubling every
37 years. It doesn 't take a Thomas Malthus to see that
a critical point will eventually be reached.

British physicist John H. Fremlin (in a report in
Time magazine) says that man will be able to provide
enough food by such extreme measures as synthesizing
it from energy and waste products, and homogenizing
human cadavers.

However, he says, an ultimate limit (to be reached
in less than ,  a thousand years) will result from the
great quantity of heat given off by the mass of hu-
manity and machiner,y.*And since motion creates heat,
even man's movements may be rationed.

All right, we've talked about the problem—now
what can be done about it? The United States govern-
ment can assist other nations (and , indeed , its own )
in making birth control methods and materials avail-
able to the people who are ignorant of the solution and
economically unable to .seek professional help. This
ils no doubt an oversimplification ; there are many
sociological , political and ethical aspects.

OHIO STATE LANTERN

OPINION

The barrier to birth control put up by religion is
perhaps the most formidable. Religions often condone
War as necessary for survival. Might not the same re-
ligions accept birth control as necessary for survival
of life as we know it? Eating a homogenized human
cadaver is j u s t  as "un natural" as artificial birth
control.

Praises Librarian for Her Kindnes
Letters to the Lantern

Anyone with the efficacy
to lessen the frustration of
the University's - b u r e a u -
cracy is a blessing to the
students. I would like to
thank Miss S a v a g e , who
works in the History Under-
graduate Room of theHVfain
Library, for this pleasing
relief.

She causes a person to
feel like a human being,
showing an interest in every
individual. Being gracious in
the face of some bad-temp-
ered students is no small
feat. Being cheerful with
us, giving us valuable ad-
vice, and helping find books
are some of the extras she
gives. Slie also informs us
of rules and regulations With
one purpose in mind, that of
keeping us from p a .y ing
large fines , and losing oiut
privileges.

I believe that those of us
most critical of University
service employees, myself
included, should take time
out to give a special "thank
you" to those who work hard
to make our life here more
enjoyable.

John T. Kromer
A-3

Hits Editorial
"Some can't talk about

•reason without failing to use
;it." How appropriate to state
this in an editorial which

; serves as an illustration of
;it!

(1) Sydney Hook claims
that "a free market in which

: human beings are chat-
tels . . .  is perfectly com-
patible with the laws of
logic, physics and biology."
Is it? If a human being is a

•chattel, then "logically" he
!has no rights and his life is
; worthless to himself , its only: "value" lying in the fact
that it belongs to someone
else. Likewise, if he has no
property rights (for exam-
ple, the right to keep the
food he grows) then it is

"biologically impossible for
him to survive!

(2) Hook accuses A y n
Rand of "confusing the sat-
isfaction one gets in grati-
fying any desire, with the
object or end of the desire
which gives an act its moral
quality." T h is  is exactly
what she does not do. To say
to a man, "Go ahead and
satisf y any desire you might
have and don 't think of the
consequences," is to espouse
ethical hedonism.

Ayn Rand tells him to pur-
sue his rational self inter-
est, which means to do those
things which , when consid-
ered in their proper context
and according to their con-
sequences, will in fact help
him to maintain his survi-
val as a thinking being.

(3) Regarding the "evils"
of child labor—the f a c t
which is a l w a y s  ignored
when someone uses this
archaic argument is that
during the beginnings of
t he  industrial revolution
(1750-1820) the population
increased by 100 per cent.
That increase was m a d e
possible solely by the revo-
lution. If there had been no
"evil" factories to give these
children work , there would
have been no children to
"take advantage of"—they
would have long since died
of starvation.

Joseph H. Leonard
A-3

Dirty War
I was appalled , as were

many others, to r e a d  re-
cently that 5,000 persons
had been killed in floods in
South Vietnam. Every one
of these deaths, yes even
the floods themselves could
have b e e n  so easily pre-
vented.

Now, since we began our
dirty war in Vietnam , we
have poured well over $3
billion into the fruitless ef-
fort. In 1962 we had 4,000

advisers in South Viet-
nam. Who knows how many
we have now since the
American people are being
purposefully deceived "for
their own good" by "their"
government. If they were
aware of the true picture of
this fiasco , they wouldn't
stand for it.

Let's consider for a min-
ute what constructive good,
not destructive evil, could
have been done with a frac-
tion of those $3 billion and
many thousands of "advis-
ers" in Vietnam for the free-
dom of the native people or
for our own selfish reasons.

Given the facts, you know
why. Do you realize that we
¦could have bought every
acre of land there and equit-
ably distributed it for that
$3 billion? That's one of the
reasons (others being a de-
sire for . self-determination
and a love of long overdue
freedom) that the Viet Cong
are fighting. By the way, the
Viet Cong, as a whole are
not Communist tools of Red
China , as we have been told,
but consider themselves,
and are, national patriots.

They've been dominated
for 30 years and successive-
ly by the J a p a n e s e , the
French, and now the Amer-
icans. They're sick of it, and
not about to be tools of any
foreign power.

Last year 45,000 well arm-
ed American-trained and led
South Vietnamese troops de-
fected w i t h  equipment to
the North. That brought the
three year total to 89,000
such defectors. Given these
facts, not the "facts" our
government gives, how can
we say our efforts in Viet
Nam are not completely in
the wrong direction?

Roger Deal
A-2

None Dare'
In their letter of Novem-

ber 24, Misses Bolz and San-
daker criticize the unde-
fined "left" for a smear cam-
paign against "None Dare
Call It Treason." They as-
sert that the smear cam-
paign conducted by the
"left " is based on the fear
of an aroused public and
they demand constructive
criticism and personal evalu-
ation of "None Dare Call It
Treason."

However, in the fourth
(and longest) paragraph of
their letter , Misses Bolz and
Sandaker base their de-
mands for objective criti-
cism of "None Dare Call It
Treason " on fear. When
they evoke the vision of a

Communist d o m i n a t e d
America betrayed by the
"left" and apathetic citi-
zens, they are appealing to
fear, not reason. They at-
tack the "left" for basing its
criticisms on fear, but at-
tempt to refute the "left"
with a counter argument
also based on fear.

They do not offer the
reader any evidence to off-
set the criticisms of the
book. Rather, they quote
Lenin, choosing to ignore
Stalin's "socialism in one
country" and Khrushchev's
report to the Twentieth Con-
gress of the Communist Par-
ty of the Soviet Union in
which he stated: ". . . war
is not a fatalistic inevitabili-
ty." They do not defend
"None Dare Call It Treason"
through a reasonable dis-
cussion of the issues posed
by the book, b u t  simply
counter the critics of the
book with an emotional ap-
peal.

Tom Hone
A-3

2 Questions
After reading Mr. Ken

Fouty's letter which ap-
peared in the Nov. 17 Lan-
tern, two questions occur-
red to me.

1. Is it naive to assume
maturity in a young adult ?

2. As witness to this in-
cident , what are Fouty's re-
sponsibilities?

Evidently some answer
to the first, yes, the second,
none.

Charles G. Dunbar
A-3

Peanuts
"Peanuts" and the editor-

ial page are in close compe-
tition for most nonsensical
of the Lantern's features.
Of current interest are the
reactions of those who swal-
lowed the bait and defended
Ayn Rand (apparently she
didn 't need any criticism),
and those who haven't no-
ticed the election is over,
and still contend one candi-
date is right and the other
wrong.

Both groups tend to as-
sume that choosing between
ideals is as straightforward
a choice as between black
and white. Obviously, such
is not the case.

I hope existentialism is
another fad among inexper-
ienced idealists, as the beat
generation was in the past.
If it is not , I must denounce
and renounce my contem-
poraries for being so taken
in by the first fancy philoso-
phy which struck them.

Notice the way individ-
uals interpret and misinter-
pret ideas, particularly let-
ter writers, such as myself ,
and gambit-using journal-
ists.

Peter Morse
Engr-1

Alternatives
I am writing this letter

in reply to a certain group
on campus which calls it-
self the Committee for the
Study of Alternatives and a
recent ad in the Lantern
that they ran on the litera-
ture of the "radical" right.
I will admit that there are
some bigoted groups and or-
ganizations in this country,
but the John Birch Society
is certainly not one of them.
There is certainly nothing
extremist or bigoted about
the society.

In support of this state-
ment I wish to quote from
a report of the Senate Fact-
finding Subcommittee on
Un-American Activities of
the California Legislature.
This committee investigated
the John Birch Society for
one year. Their conclusions
were as follows, "We find
the John Birch Society to be
. . . an anti-communist ,
fundamentalist o r g a n i z a -
tion . . . We have not found
the society to be either a
secret or a fascist organiza-
tion , nor have we found the
majority of its members to
be mentally unstable, crack-
pots or hysterical about the
threat of communist sub-
version. We fpund no evid-
enece of antj-Semitism by
the society . .*.

"Our investigation a n d
study was requested by the
society, which had been pub-
licly charged with being a
secret, fascist, subversive,
un - American,* anti - Semitic
organization. We have not
found any of these accusa-
tions to be supported by the
evidence."

Let me also point out that
this committee was made up
of members of the Demo-
cratic Party in a state where
the governor and the attor-
ney general are bitterly op-
posed to the society.

Finally, in answer to the
smear on the book "None
Dare Call It Treason ," a man
named John H. Mitchell in-
vestigated the 43 "errors"
found by the NCCR. His re-
port , published as a letter
to the editor in the Chris-
tian Science M o n i to r of
October 1, 1964, showed that
a majority of the references
that were supposed to be
wrong were found exactly
where Mr. Stormer indicated

they would be. And I also
doubt that anyone would
disagree with the fact that
no book could ever be com-
pletely f r e e  of error. Re-
member that there were 818
references in this book. The
NCCR "checked" 43, and of
these 43 a majority w e r e
proved to be not errors but
actually correct by Mr. Mit-
chell.

So I think this Committee
for the Study of Alternatives
should do a little checking
and research before making
wild unsupportable charges.
I suggest they stick to teach-
ing instead of smearing.

David Filtz
A-l

Vituperative
I read Mr. Neely's impas-

sioned letter on the "luna-
tic right" with increasing as-
tonishment. It's the most vi-
tuperative letter in my re-
collection from this column,
and that takes some doing.
I find it somewhat amazing
that any intelligent person,
even far below Mr. Neely's
graduate level, could seri-
ously make the generaliza-
tion that "common folk who
supported Goldwater are . . .
weak, ineffectual, craven no-
bodies," " d r a f t -  dodgers,''
and "too imbecillic and/oi
cowardly to accept the grim
realities of life." Equally
amazing is his converse gen-
eralization that liberals are
"composed of the nation's
humanitarians, intellectuals,
strong working men, and the
educated." Again he men-
tions "refusal to accept real-
ity." Look who's talking
about reality!

By some reasoning Mr.
Neely also disparages Gold-
water supporters because
they "labored hard and
long, " and "went to church."
How terribly 19th century-
ish! People who don 't go to
church must have supported
Johnson?

Mr. Neely says that the
"lunatic right" (not defined ,
of course) "continues to
spew its venom." This word
spew characterizes his let-
ter. His "lunatics" are sup-
posedly spreading hate. Not
the slightest evidence is of-
fered. I described his letter
as "impassioned"; it was at
least that. But which passion
is exercised in calling other
men l u n a t i c s , imbeciles,
weak , craven , etc.?

Perhaps an old 19th cen-
tury s a w  applies here:
"When you point a finger at
someone else, you point
three fingers at yourself."

Ed Miller
Grad

Burch s Last Stand

ASGUSA - New
Organization

A controversial decision
on Ohio State membership
in national student govern-
ment organizations is get-
ting to be a Fall Quarter tra-
dition.

Two years ago , there was
a campus-wide referendum
on whether to drop out of
National Students Associa-
tion (NSA). The student
body voted almost 2 to 1 in
favor of leaving NSA, ap-
parently convinced by the
arguments that NSA was too
politically oriented , did not

peared to be from the South
and Southwest."

McGavran said he sees a
trend toward conservatism
in ASGUSA's large number
of southern schools and hes-
itation to establish a human
relations committee.

The ASGUSA constitution
has been ratified by 22 stu-
dent governments, three of
them—Purdue , Indiana , and
Michigan State—in the Big
Ten.

McGavran said he regrets

really represent the views of
American college students,
and was of little value to
Ohio State students and Stu-
dent Senate.

The question came up
again last October, but the
student b o d y  decided by
more than 2 to 1 to stay out
of NSA. Included this time
was the provision that if the
students said nay, the mat-
ter would not be brought up
again for two years.

New Organization
But Student Senate could

not have foreseen the for-
mation last Spring of a new
national organization , Asso-
ciated Student Governments
of the U n i t e d  States of
America (ASGUSA).

Although O h i o  State is
not a member of ASGUSA,
student body vice president
Samuel B. McGavran has
been keeping close tabs on
developments w i t h i n  the
new organization.

He and Thomas Workman ,
Student Senate's student af-
fairs commissioner, attend-
ed one of ASGUSA's first
meetings last Spring at Van-
derbilt University. They con-
cluded , according to a Stu-
dent Senate fact sheet , that
the leaders of the new or-
ganization "did not appear
to be politically motivated
and that they were sincere
in their desire to form a na-
tional organization for the
purpose of facilitating inter-
student government commu-
nication."

Another Convention
Workman and Dana Gire,

public affairs commissioner
for Student Senate, attend-
ed another convention in St.
Louis, where they were con-
cerned about the possibility
of sectionalism in ASGUSA.
The fact sheet says, ". . . the
majority of the schools ap-

that schools' decisions on ,
membership in ASGUSA, at
least within the Big Ten, al-
ways seem to be in terms of
pro-NSA or anti-NSA.

ASGUSA's Stand
ASGUSA's stand on politi-

cal activity appears to be a
point of great interest. The
group's interim constitution
says, "The organization has
no political intent or pur-
pose. Partisan political af-
fairs are not w i t h i n  the,
scope of ASGUSA concern
and no activities of the or-
ganization, its officers, or its
committees shall be devoted*
to participation in such af-
fairs on behalf of ASGU-
SA."

Last Thursday night Stu-!
dent Senate appropriated
$150 to send McGavran as
an observer to an ASGUSA
convention at Oklahoma Un-
iversity this weekend.

McGavran said there are
two points Student Senate
must consider: What were
OSU students voting against
when they decided to leave
NSA, against NSA or all stu-.
dent organizations? Can AS'
GUSA remain apolitical?

Basic Difference .,
M c G a v r a n  emphasized

that a basic difference be-
tween NSA and ASGUSA is
that NSA is an organization
of students and ASGUSA is
an organzation of student
governments. Therefore, he
said , Student Senate would
make the decision to join,
not the student body, so
that there would be no need
for a referendum.

"However ," M c G a v r a n
continued , "with the deli-
cacy of membership in stu-
dent organizations on this
campus, we can't afford to
be hasty, and we can afford
to make t h e m  (ASGUSA)
prove to us what their or-
ganization is. The best poli-
cy is to wait and see."

By JOHN CANTWELL
HONG KONG WS—Peking appears to fear the United

States in supporting the antiguerrilla war in South Viet
nam will attack Communist North Vietnam and fighting
will spread to Red China.

And so Peking is using the possible U.S. threat to build
up its home-front militia forces.

Peking reintroduced a drive to build up its militia sev-
eral weeks ago. The drive had been introduced twice be-
fore when Communist China feared attack from Formosa.

Peking originally claimed a target of 200 million men
and women for its mass militia forces. This claim, orignal-
ly made in 1958, has been sharply reduced since and there
is no present estimate of Peking's militia strength.

Latest Build-Up
The latest build-up was announced at a meeting in Pek-

ing last week. Party Leader Mao Tze-Tung, President Liu
Shao-Chi, Premier Chou En-Lai and other top Chinese
Communist officials attended the meeting.

Mao told the meeting that the United States and other
"Imperialists" were pushing Communist China around.

"They are doing this in such a way that we must deal
with them seriously," Mao said. "We require in addition to
mighty regular armed forces , a tremendous number of mi-
litia divisions.

"Then , when the Imperialists invade China , they will
find difficulty in moving a single step."

Peking Concerned
Western obververs here believe Mao's reference to "Im-

perialists" invading Communist China indicates Peking's
concern that an attack on North Vietnam could spread to
Red China.

They believe Peking is convinced that the United States
will carry the war from South Vietnam into the North. This
uneasiness was apparent even before the U.S. Ambassador
to South Vietnam, Maxwell D. Taylor said recently that
U.S. air raids on Communist bases and supply lines in North
Vietnam and Laos could contribute to victory over the Red
guerrillas in South Vietnam.

Peking has said that the United States is scheming to
carry the war to the North "so it can get itself out of its
impasse in the 'special war ' in the South."

It has claimed that the carrying of the war to the North
"would add to the tension in Indochina and Southeast Asia,
and threatens peace and security in this part of the world."

Main Resolution
Observers here point out that one of the main resolu-

tions taken at the militia meeting in Peking was to strength-
en and build up militia forces in coastal and border areas.

The areas mentioned in particular were the border with
North Vietnam and the coastal area facing Formosa.

The meeting also recommended that regular armed
forces in these areas be strengthened.
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AUKUSa «, inickbi Bj iuuu'
1 QnhPrfi 7.' Put on1. bpnere 8. Fries
4. Gives heed to 9. Banished
9. Bomb ast 10. Var nish

12. Owing ingredient
13. "The Hunter " 11. Goddess of
14. Totem pole Infatuation
15. Once more r-—1-—1~—rw.

18. Lyric
18. Compete, with
SI. Proofreader 's

mark
22. Afghan prince
23. Glossy

material
24. "Flying

Dutchman1*
heroine

25. Goddess of the
Hunt

26. Arabian
kingdom

29. Through
iTT. 1_ •¦V.' I- " 1-

35. Small finch,
"(j. Parts of spun
37. At sea
38. Native of

' Buclceye State
40. Town (su«l«)
42. Muffin
45. Maxtm
46. Be In debt
47; Twitching1
48. Scot, m u r d e r

1 fjne
49. Handle
60. Stitoh
63. Tramp

(slant;)
~S56C«L' ¦'.„ I.. 1

17. Tyro
19. Zenana room
20. Lubricate
21. Desert

animals
24. Fast
27. Rice pas te
28. Roof edges
30. Perish
31. In reference to
32. Stannum
33. Live
34. Conger
36. Lasso
35. Individua l
39. Sea snail
41. Knit ted

blanket
43. This minu te
44. Oahu token
45. Short poem
48. Hairy (var.)
51. Windmil l  sail
52. Southern

constellation
54. Enzyme
55. Moist
66. Scurry

( colloq.)
67. Up-to-date

DOWN
1. Ballad
2. Brook
3. Befit
4. Courageous

endurance '
6. Anger

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

glaMip ML udu&dj l&ing~
Minimum Rates—Regular Type 5

Up to IS words—3 Consecutive Insertions 53.00 §|
Classified arts can be inserted b.v railing CY 3-2638 or by brinsinc them to room 213, Journalism Buildin e.

The Lantern does not carry advertisements for rooms for undergraduate women, AH room advertise- §
mcnls are for men students unless otherwise slated. =DEADLINE:  2:30 P.M. TWO DAYS PRECEDING PUBLICATION W

FOR RENT-FUR NISHED
MEN WANTED — R O O M  AND

BOARD. Full facilities. Reasonable
rates. 1988 Iuka. Jeff or Jerry
299-6274.

SINGLE AND LARGE DOUBLE
ROOMS. Linen s furnished. $25-
$32/mo. 237-6840.

SLEEPING ROOMS FOR MEN—
Large and clean. Join north cam-
pus, parking, private enlyance.
Maid service. AX 1-6908.

RIVERVIEW TERRACE APTS.
Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom. Avail-

able immediately and December.
Call 267-6443 after 5 p.m.

MEN—WEST NORTHWOOD . Bed-
room, kitchen , b a t h .  $70/mo.,
utilities paid. 451-3105.

SOUTH OF UNIVERSITY—1 room
efficiency. Nice for male dental or
medical studen t. Utilities paid ,
share bath with one S50/mo. AX
9-9104.

85 E. 12TH ROOMS FOR MEN :
Furnished. Showers, parking, T.V.,
modern kitchens. Available winter.
CL 8-7540, 299-7868.

O.S.U. NW BATTELLE—New 1 and
2-bedroom. All modern conven-
iences. This apartment gives you
more spaciousness , smart colors ,
better appliances, large walk-in
closets. Reserve your apartment
now. Small deposit required. Mill-
Wood Village Apts . 980 King Ave.

HIGH STREET—North of O.S.U.
Suitable for 2 or 3 studen ts. Nicely
furnished, handy to stores and bus,
privacy, priced reasonable. AM 2-
1487.

O.S.U.—P RIVATE NEWLY furnish-
ed-decorated apartmen t, walking
distance campus, parking, near
bus , stores. HU 6-4712 or 291-5416.

O.S.U. AREA FURNISHED APART-
MENT for 2 people. $S0/mo. Call
after 12:00 noon 294-1211.

113 E. 11TH AVENUE—Redecorated
1st floor apar tment, shower , park-
ing, utilities paid. $100. 488-2742.

UPPER ARLINGTON AREA—Fur-
nished room with cooking, laundry,
recreation facilities. Call evenings
HU 6-7891.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED King
Avenue apartmen t all utilities paid.
5 min.  walk to campus, 2 min.
to bus. 294-2469.

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE.
2286 'Indiana Avenue. $125/mo.
Available December 17. 486-2090
after 6 p.m.

NEW 1 BEDROOM FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED. P a r k  Manor

' couple preferred. $77.50-$80. CA
4-2430.

1650 NEIL AVENUE—North of Neil
Hall. Parking, bath and shower.
$90-$110. 291-9404.

224%W. 1st AVENU E—East of Neil
attractive 2 bedroom apartment ,
gas furnace, private entrance,
utilities paid. $100. HU 8-2742 , AX
9-6321.

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APART-
MENT—1618 Summit, 1st floor ,
warm-clean-shower, $95 complete.
AX 9-3622:

126 W. LANE—1st floor apartmen t ,
shower, gas furnace , parking, men
preferred. Utilities paid. $100. 488-
2742.

O.S.U. SECTION — SPACIOUS 3
room heated unit in apartment
building. Clean & ready to occupy.
$75. Prefer married couple or 2
business girls. AM 2-4896.

WEST LANE ACROSS ST. JOHN'S
ARENA and near Hospital, 1 and
2 bedroom apartments. BE 7-
3516, BE 5-3355.

FOR RENT
272 EAST 15th AVENUE. Showers ,

kitchen , laundry, lounge. Dinners ,
pizza & submarine sandwiches
available.

LIGHT HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS.
Women only. 294-2430.

JAMESTOWN
1358 Bluff Avenue

Next to Grandview City Park, 2
bedrooms, l^baths , patios, air-
conditioning, private swimming
pool, split-level design, HEAT IN-
CLUDED In r*nt. True luxury.
Now leasing.

$145, $165 month
411-0190 HU 6-6117 461-4786

NORTHERN
LIGHTS PLAZA

8668 Cleveland Avenue
1 block north of Northern Liehts
Shopping Center convenient 1
bedroom unit furnished and un-
furnished from $65.50.

Resident Manager Apt. B-2
471-6596

BENT-A-TV STUDENT OR A8SO-
CIATS OP O.S.U. KATES ONLY
612.50 MONTHLY. FREE DELIV-
ERY. CALL AX 1-7627.

TV RENTA LS: New 19" Dortabli
television sets for only $9.00 per
month. Free service and delivery.
All sets guaranteed. Serving Big
10 since 1961. Nejac T.V. Rentals ,
call 276-E68S.

AVAILABLE JANUARY TO JUNE
4 bedroom house, furnished . Upper
Arington. 451-0721.

NOTICE 
STUDENTS: H A I R C U T S  $1.60,

Present fee card. ABE'S BAR-
BER SHOP, 720 N. Hiuh. Trim-
ming. Ladies haircuts.

POLLY'S COUTURIERS SHOPPE,
Dressmaking and alterations of all
kinds. 2185 North High. 291-2684.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRATERNITIES-SORORITIES AND

G.D.I. your official printer is at
your service again. Fast service
and quality work. Marie Printing
Co.. 8617 N. High. 263-2119. Open
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Pick-up and de-
livery.
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HELP WANTED (Male)

J O B S ?
Are you a Senior who on teach
your classmates ? Will you help
them expose their talents, train-
ing and desires to diversified em-
ployes throughout the nation ? Our
new and unique computer-based
service reports qualified students
to recruiting; employers— and we
need a student agent to distribute
our forms during early Decem-
ber .
Set your own hours. Easy, no
order-taking, no money handling,
no reports—but very LUCRA-
TIVE.
For complete informa tion , wri te
immediately to Sven B. Karlen ,
President , Q E D Center Inc.,
Box 147. Bronxville. N.Y.. 10708.

PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME em-
ployment for college students. Ex-
cellent pay ; guaranteed income ;
car necessary. Call anytime and
leave name, address and phone
number on our automatic-answer-
ing devise. UN 8-7834.

WANTED 7 DELIVERY BOYS
WITH CARS. Ronzoni Pizza , $1.28
per hour apply after 6. 1666 N.
High.

ROUTEMAN'S REORDER MAN.
Work 3 hours daily. $1.80 per hour
plus bonus. Should clear $3.00 per
Ijour. Car necessary. HU 6-8878
days—885-8481 7 to 8 p.m.

BURGER BOY FOOD-O-RAMA —
CLEAN SHARP YOUNG MEN 17
or OVER full or part time for all
phases of operation. Apply at
8746 Riverside Drive also at 1610
N. High, 1S71 W. 6th Avenue.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
part-time work while attending
college. Nationally known firm
needs three dynamic, ambitious,
responsible men to train for low-
level management positions on fall-
time summer, part-time school year
basis. We may interview as many
as fifty students to get the man
we want, so call right now, any-
time, day or nite. UN fi-7834.

TYPIN G
WILL DO TYPING IN MY home.

Buckeye Village. 681 Cuyahoga
Court. Mary McAnaney. 267-6977.

THESIS, TERM PAPERS. AOCO-
RATE TYPING. 262-878!.

TYPING, MIMEOGRAPHING. EX-
PERIENCED. Mrs. Hildreth, AM-
2-8921, AX 1-7554.

TERM PAPERS. THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS. 263-6846.

EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE.
279-9528.

TYPING AND GENERAL CLER-
ICAL SERVICES. Julia Inscho ,
210 W. Lane Avenue, Columbus, O.

TERM PAPERS, THESIS , DISSER-
TATIONS. Accurate typing. Rea-
sonable. Campus vicinity. 291-4232.

TYPING DONE IN MY H O M E .
Prompt-aceurate-reasonable r a t e s .
291-6019.

WILL DO TYPING IN MY HOME.
268-6868.

TYPING WANTED—Will do accur-
ate typing in my home. AM 3-
0734.

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME.
Pick up and deliver. CL 2-1354.

TYPING—EXPERIENCED. Reason.
able rates, quick service. Electric
typewri ter. 268-7520.

TYPING—AM 7-8155. Long work or
short. Will pick up and deliver.

TYPING DONE IN M Y HOME. 299-
6663.

TYPING DON EIN MY HOME. Ex-
perienced. 268-3689.

FOR RENT-UNFURN.
N.E. OF O.S.U. MODE RN APART-

MENT in 4 family brick row , 3
bedroom, living r o o m , kitchen ,
dining aea, full  basement , off street
parking, fenced in garden. $95/
mo. 4S8-9002.

WO RT HINGTON—LOVELY 2 bed-
room apartment only $90 includes
heat, water, range, refrig., dispo-
sal , cooking gas, play yard, 885-
3990.

WORTHINGTON
Wilson Hill — 2-bedroom, t.ir-con-

ditioned , storm windows, (low fuel
bills), refrig;, stove, disposal, wash-
er , dryer free, 1 child, no pets. $90.
To see call 461-2269.

O.S.U. MEDICA L CENTER — 4
rooms, 2 bedrooms , stove and re-
frig. Married couple. $75. HU 6-
8774 451-3360.

CHILD CARE
GRAD STUDENT'S WIFE WILL

BABYSIT in her home near cam-
pus. Call 291-9662.

AUTOMOTIVE
1956 BUICK SPECIA L—nice inter-

ior. $125. Call 293-6440 or 263-
4481.

1964 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY
426". Street version equipped to
drag. 20 class wins 4/10 second
off record. $6,500 inves ted less
than 9,000 miles. M a n y  many
parts. Must sell S3 ,000. Call 299-
3338.

•63 VW SEDAN—Radio . heater ,
w/s/w , 6.400 miles. Excellent con-
dition. After 5:30 p.m. 48S-7824.

USED VW PARTS—Engines, trans.,
body parts, wheel rims , tires and
accessories. O p e n  weekends and
evenings. 7411 Cleveland Avenue.
88-^-6349.

1968 CHEVROLET B1SCAYNE —
17,000 miles. For sale by faculty.
Excellent condition, 4SS-336S after
5 p.m.

1963 PONTIAC TEMPEST CON-
VERTIBLE. Has everything on it.
Like new. Call 279-1800 anytime.

'63 FORD—NEW ENGINE. Good
body, 6 tires. $100. Call AX 1-
!ib-l:i after 7:00 p.m.

FOR SALE
GOOD USED CLOTHING

We buy and sell the beet in need
clothing. B a r g a i n  Bazaar, 589
North High. CA 8-2125. 

AVAILABLE NOW
730 RIVERVIEW DRIVE
WEST OF OLENTANGY

Brand new large 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments with tile bath end
showe carpeted center hall , dis-
posal , laundry facilities , plenty
of parking and swimming pool.

Furnished or Unfurnished
FROM $75

262-4978 237-8651
RES MGR

5th Avenue-East-3015

BRAN D New 8 room apartments,
large living room, bedroom, kit-
chen , tile bath and shower, disp.,
and laundry facili ties, carpeted
center hall. From $69.60.

Furnished or Unfurnished

231-2208 237-8651
RES MGR

WA LL MOUNTED C A N D Y  MA-
CHINE—4 ft. high x 9" square.
Good condition. Call AX 4-4653.

MODERN EUROPEAN BABY CAR-
RIAGE, stroller combination. Very
good condition , reasonable. 237-
6040.

1958 CHAM PION TRAILER—50' x
10', 2 bedroom , extras. $2,200.
877-3111.

TAPE RECORDER—WOLLENSA K ,
4 track Stereo. Practically new.
Call between 5 & 9 p.m. AM 7-
2«82.

15)59 ROCKET TRAILER . 2 bedroom
4G' xlO\ Excellent condition. 253-
6693.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — KEN-
DALE AREA, 1024 Kenchester
Drive , 3 bedrooms, 2 ba ths, ranch.
Call 866-8736.

WANTED
STUDENT OR WORKING GIRL TO

SHARE 2 room apartment 1665
Summi t. $35. Utilities paid. 299-
2775.

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE
apartment on Neil across from
Hamilton Hall winter quarter.
360. 291-8374.

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE
3 room completely furnished apart-
ment close to campus. 299-6448.

MALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE
clean furnished apartment. $40.
Utilities paid across from Strad-
ley Hall. Call Jeff or JB-1624
Highland Street, Apt. 2.

EMPLOYED LADY TO SHARE mo-
dern apartment in apartment build-
ing. Washer and dryer avail able.
291-2134.

RIDERS WANTED
RIDE FROM WESTWOOD AVEN UE

IN Grandview to O.S.U. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 486-1449.

Residents of Buckeye Vil-
lage are members of a "key
club."

Their keys open gates
that close off Fyffe Road , re-
cently opened between Lane
Avenue and the village run
by the University for mar-
ried students.

"The purpose of the
gate ," says Ronald H. Pol-
lock, assistant business man-
ager of the University, "is to
eliminate the h a z a r d  of
heavy traffic to the children
of Buckeye Village."

Visitors and non-residents
of village can enter by way
of Ackerman Road.

Residents are not charged
for "key club" privileges.
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University Theatre Rehearsal , Uni-

versity Hall,  Auditorium , 6-12 p.m.
University Theatre Rehearsal , Der-

by Hall , Rooms 109 and 207 , 7-11
p.m.

Central Ohio Basketball Officials
As s o c i a t i o n , Men 's Gymnasium ;
Rooms 036 and 037, 7-10 p.m.

Biology 402 , Campbell Hall , Audi-
torium , 7-8 p.m.

N.R.O.S.. Townshend Hall , Room
201, 7:30-8:15 p.m.

N.R .O.S., Townahend Hall , Rooms
213, 220 , 223, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Union Leadership, Page Hall ,
Rooms 100 and 109, 7-10 p.m.

Men 's Residence Halls Association ,
Law Building, Room 206. 6:30-10
p.m.

Girl' s Hockey Game, University
School , Girl's Lockerroom, 4-6 p.m.

Engineering Mechanics 602 Mid-
term, Robinson Laboratory, Room
2027 ; Communication Laboratory,
Room 206 ; B r o w n  Hall , Rooms
202N and 202S ; Civil and Aeronau-
tica l Engineering, Rooms 214 and
434 , 5-6 p.m.

Chemical Research Seminar, Evans
Laboratory, Room 2002, 7-9 p.m.

Naval Dental Unit , Dentistry
Building, Room 110, 5-6 p.m.

Women 's Residence Halls Council ,
Law Building, Rdom 201, 6-9 p.m.

Iota Sigma Pi , Evans Laboratory,
Room 2001, 7-9 p.m.

Tour Recruitment', Campbell Hall,
Room 209 , 5-7 p.m.

Chemistry 761 Midterm, Evans
Laboratory, Room 1008, 7-9 p.m.

. C.S.O. Rehearsal, Hughes Hall ,
Rooms 100, 316 and 317, 7-10 p.m.

Derital . Board' Examinations, East
Ballroom , Ohio Union , 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Student Government Commission,
Ohio D, Ohio Union , 3-4 p.m.

C.F.P. Executive Committee, Ohio
C, Ohio Union , 3-4 >30 p.m.

OUA Creative Arts Festival , Ohio
E, Ohio Union , 4-4:30 p.m.

Commerce College Council , Ohio F,
Ohio Union , 4-5 p.m.

Ohio Stater's Public Relations , Ohio
G, Ohio Union , 4-6 p.m.

Panhellenic Executive Board , Ohio
D, Ohio Union, 4-5 p.m.

Student A (fairs Commission , Ohio
B, Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

International Students Association ,
Buckeye G, Ohio Union , 5-6 :3ft p.m.

H.P.C. Standards , Ohio E, Ohio
Union , 5-7 p.m.

Phi Sigma Delta , Buckeye F, Ohio
Union , 6-7:30 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Pledges & Ac-
tives, Ohio F-G, Ohio Union , 6-9
p.m.

Delta Sigma Theta , Ohio C-D, Ohio
Union , 6-10 p.m.

Panhellenic Rush Counselors , Ohio
A-B . Ohio Union , 6 :30-8 :30 p.m.

W.S.G.A. New Members Group,
Buckeye C-E, Ohio Union, 7-9 p.m.

Kappa Alpha Psi Actives &
Pleges, Buckeye A-B, Ohio Union,
7:30-9 p.m.

Only Keys
Can Open
This Road

TO THE MEMBERS OF
THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY

The regular meeting of the Uni-
versity Faculty scheduled for Decem-
ber 1. 1964 , will  not be held due to
several circumstances . This meeting
was to be devoted to a discussion of
the Un iversity and the 1965 session
of the Genera] Assembly. A number
of factors which should be discussed
will not be ready for discussion unt i l
after the December 11, 1964 meeting
of the Board of Regents. Actions of
the special session of the General As-
sembly now underway will also in-
fluence the University legislative
program for 1965. Finally, President
Fawcett has been advised by the Fac-
ulty Advisory Committee to the Pres-
ident and the Board of Trustees that
the communication to the faculty of
information about our legislative pro-
gram could be more effective in a

written rather than an oral presen-
tation.

Accordingly, the December 1. 1964
meeting will not be held and each
faculty member will receive a mem-
orandum concerning the legislative
program—probably by December 18,
1964 . The next meeting of the Uni-

versity Faculty will be on February
25, 1965, at which time the Alumni
Awards for Distinguished Teaching
will be presented. The speaker for
that meeting will be Vice Presiden t
John O. Weaver.

6. Robert Holsinger
Secretary

J odaij , on QampuA

MERCURY RECORDS
The BIG Ones

ONLY $2,79

1. HARRY SIMEONE CHORALE
WONDERFUL SONGS OF CHRISTMAS

2. JOHNNY MATHIS LPs
SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS
OLE' (New Release)
THIS IS LOVE (A Smash Hit)
WONDERFUL WORLD OF MAKE BELIEVE
TENDER IS THE NIGHT

3. CHAD MITCHELL TRIO LPs
SLIGHTLY IRREVERENT
REFLECTING
SINGIN' OUR MIND

4. THE SMOTHERS BROTHERS LPs
TOUR DE FARCE (New Release)
MUST HAVE BEEN SOMETHING I SAID
CURB YOUR TONGUE KNAVE
THINK ETHNIC !
THE TWO SIDES OF
AT THE PURPLE ONION

5. LESLIE GORE LPs
GIRL TALK
BOYS BOYS BOYS
SINGS OF MIXED UP HEARTS

6. OSCAR PETERSON /CLARK TERRY
contains "MUMBLES"

7. THE HONDELLS LP
GO LITTLE HONDA

8. QUINCY JONES
GOLDEN BOY (New Release)

WING SERIES
NOW $1.69 ONLY

STEREO-MONAURAL

CLASSICAL RECORDS
by

ANTAL DORATI — PAUL PARAY
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
R. KUBELIK AND OTHERS

SELECT IONS IN CLUDE

BEETHOVEN SYMPHONIES: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
BLOCK CONCERTI GROSSO NO. 1
BRAHMS SYMPHONIES: NO. 1, 2, 3, 4
BERLIOZ SYMPHONIE FANTASTI QUE
DVORAK NEW WORLD SYMPHONY
FRANCK SYMPHONY IN D MINOR
GRIEG PIANO CONCERTO IN A
GRIEG PEER GYNT SUITES
LISZT LES PRELUDES
MENDELSSOHN VIOLIN CONCERTO
MOUSSORGSKY : PICTURES AT EXHIBITIpN
MOZART SYMPHONIES: NO. 34, 35, 38, 40
RACHMANIOFF PIANO CONCERTO NO. 2
RAVEL'S BOLERO
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV : SCHEHERAZADE
SCHUMANN PIANO CONCERTO IN A
SMETANA : MOLDAU
STRAUSS WALTZES
STRAVINSKY : FIREBIRD SUITE
STRAVINSKY : PETROUCHKA
STRAVINSKY : RITES OF SPRING
TCHAIKOVSKY : NUTCRACKER SUITE
TCHAIKOVSKY: VIOLIN CONCERTO
TCHAIKOVSKY : SYMPHONIES NO. 4, 5, 6
VIVALDI FOUR SEASONS
WAGNER SELECTIONS—ORCHESTRAL

PLAYMATE
PARTY TIME

is
N E A R !

WHERE-VALLEY DALE
WHEN - DECEMBER 4, 1964

$-FREE!
Continuous Dancing 9-1

See

MARVIN'S or THE U. SHOP

Snelling
Silisig

WE BRING PEOPLE
AND POSITIONS
TOGETHER . . .

ANYWHERE!

We're able to do this

with consistent accura-

cy because of our many

listings of top paying

jobs and qualified ap-

plicants. We can even

find you a job that's

thousands of miles a-

way. We're the largest

employment agency in

Columbus and our sys-

tem is number 1 in the

country. See us today.

5 W. Broad

A GIRL
CAN REALLY
GO PLACES
AS A UNITED AIR

LINES STEWARDESS
• United, with the world's largest

jet lleet, flies to the most U.S.
cities and resorts.

• As a United stewardess, you will
fly to glamorous places like New
York, San Francisco, Las Vegas,
Miami, maybe even Hawaii!

• You'll have a challenging and re-
sponsible position , a promising
future.

• First year average salary is $375
per month plus expenses!

• Train at our expense in United's
new Stewardess School in Chicago.

• Graduate after 5V2 weeks to an
exciting, rewarding career.

• If you are between 20 and 26, be-
tween 5'2" and 5'9", a high school
graduate and single—apply now I

INTERVIEWS at Ohio State Em-
ployment Office (309 S. Fourth ,
Columbus ) , December 1 and 2,
12 noon to 5 p.m.

For Appointment-
Coll MARY STEWARD

BE 7-3715
December 1, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Or Write: Employment Manager,
P.O. Box 8775, Chicago, 111. 60666

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

UNI TED

Many Other Bargains Available At

TURNTABLE "DISCOUNT"
RECORD SHOPS

TWO LOCATIONS
1. At O.S.U.—1812 N. High St.
2. University City Shopping Center

(DsdkiouA, J >oodtu...at 

^̂ tfpprti $iruj , (pJik&au!
Ĥ J-SBL. 2 Fine Locations

wJraJtfSS 49l ° Nor,h Hish street
Jt 'l I I f '~ 

3140 Olentangy River Rd.

¦ 
-|̂^U1mL4. 

try our 

FRESH pastries!

N BA LEAGUE GAME

Lucas Robertson

CINCINNATI ROYALS
VS.

BALTIMORE BULLETS
Sunday, Dec. 6th

OHIO STATE FAIRGROUNDS

COLISEUM
GAME TIME 8 P.M.

Central Ticket Office

RICHMAN'S
37 N. High St.

Prices: $3, $2.50, $2, $1.50
tax included
CA 8-1305

Two Hours of 1964 Ford Foundation Winners : | j
~1 "I SEAWARDS THE GREAT SHIPS ('61 Oscar winner) (color) l_l

1 11 PIANISSIMO (color) 1963 Oscar Winner |T_
- ' rl SCIENCE FRICTION (color) | I

—| lj| THE EXILES (Winner Mannheim Festival) I- r

|| Tuesday, December 1, 1964 — 2 & 4 P.M. |T __"~, H University Hall
r I 6 :30 & 8:30 P.M. Ohio Union 1 I

^] 'j| Arr. by Motion Picture Div., O.S.U. Dept. Photography § J"
FREE to Staff and Students | j

1 "*'J*~i ~ 
l
~*~~ 

1 
* I I ' 

I I I T"-i ; :—¦—i— i -J—i——i—^—r- ¦—;—'—i r

NEW YORK W—A newly
revived Federal probe of
"Payola" a n d  "Plugola"
stirred a sizzling controversy
in the broadcasting indus-
try yesterday as to whether
the practices are w i d e-
spread.

Some unnamed sources
said payoffs to broadcasters
for playing records—called
payola—or for mentioning
or displaying products—call-
ed plugola—are being made
on a large scale, despite a
law passed by Congress in
1960 as an upshot of quiz
show scandals.

Others close to the situa-
tion contended t h a t  the
practice is minor, if there
is any at all.

The new probe was dis-
closed Saturday in Washing-
ton by the Federal Com-
munications Commission. It
said it h a d  "allegations
from many sources" about
continued payola and plug-
ola.

The FCC drew a quick
blast from Ed Sullivan ,
whose Sunday night CBS
network variety show has
been a highly popular pro-
gram for years.

Sullivan termed the FCC
investigation "stupid ," and
added:

" S o m e  government de-
partment wants some pub-
licity. At regular intervals,
during a news lull , up come
these charges of payola.
What the FCC forgets is that
the stations are wise to this
stuff.

"It's all nonsense. Net-
works won't take a chance
on losing their licenses. The
networks watch for these
things very carefully—pro-
ducers watch it , too."

The CBS and ABC net-
works declined comment on
the FCC inquiry. NBC did
likewise, addi ng:

We have not been asked
for any information. We are
not involved in any way."

FCC Revives
Broadcasting
Payola Probe
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IflT f lT Fl Al 7¥TI - AMERICA'S GENTUiEl'S CLOTHIER
m mW U ¦ M . ¦ ¦ 5TH AVE STORES, HEW YORK city 

1UH \%i II l\\ 111 ¦ ¦ ¦ ™ST QUALITY MEN'S
gj III II I lr\W I I J CLOTHING & HABERDASHERY

QUALITY TOPCOATS NAME BRAND SUITS 1£^5|
FINELY TAILORED BETTER HAND TAILORED EXPERTLY TAILORED HAND TAILORED WkL \*.

ALL WOOL TOPCOATS NAME BRAND TOPCOATS MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS NAME BRAND SUITS 
 ̂

'
/^*w

• Com pare $OQ80 • Com pare $^| Q 
80 # Compare $/S /|80 

• Compare $CQ 80 
j bfc ' . ?^fcK "fo $65.00 *JJA to $85.00 ^fcJX f° $75,°° H"*? toSM0 '00 30 Ml« V

, Be early for these! . , . better all wool suit. New patterns! New colors! New models! . . . Jj£
Outstanding selection! Handsomely tailored Name Brands . . . Many we promised not to at real budget prices! Better Domestic and Finer suits at savin gs you can 't duplicate! M& BaMS
100% wool topcoats in assorted popular mention . . .  and tailored esp ecially for the Imported w o o l  sharkskins , 100% wool Hand-tailored st y les in a wide variety of HUP
•oi l weaves . . .  the newest raglan . set-in John David Stores . All wool velours, tweeds , worsteds and silk and worsted fabrics in 100% wool worsteds , sharkskins , s ilk and HfllL 'li ' W^ti ^JsmMand split shoulder styles. Now . . . better hopsacking, sharkskin and o t h e r  better colors and patterns men most prefer . Most worsteds . . . other better fabrics. Most all HK
coats at budget prices. Most all sixes. weaves . . . latest styles. Most all sues. a|| s |Iet, ji les fKiS

EXCLUSIVE . . . QUALITY JOHN DAVID'S "PRIDE" EXCLUSIVE NAME BRANDS JOHN DAVID'S FINEST ifS BRf- llB

NAME BRAND TOPCOATS CASHMERE TOPCOATS ...DELUXE MEN'S SUITS DELUXE STYLED SUITS fl ilSflffl
•Compare $CO80 - f-P« Sft C80 - Compare $7080 • Compare $OQ80 ll f ¦to $110.00 JO 

to $t 10.00 yg to $135.00 f Q to $150.00 f j O t w %
Topcoat , tailored from the finest Imported fine quality at thi. price! Rich 100% Im- Suits for the man of distinction! Richly hand- The ultimate In hand-tailorin g, stylet and j f §
and Domestic woolens in sharp colors and ported Cashmere fabrics hand-tailored by tai lored of the finest Imported wool and beautiful suit fabrics; silk and wool worsteds , M . - \*
patterns and the most popular weaves. Rag- the finest craftsmen in set-in sl eeve styles wool blend fabrics . . . including the popular 100% wool weaves . . . handsome mohair Ian $i^H||||
Ian, sp lit shoulder and set-in sleeve styles with framed pockets. New colors. Regs., iridescent look fabrics . . . patterns and and wool . . .  '64 most desirable 1 , 2 and 3 gSSB
. . . half and full linings . Most all siies. longs , s horts. colors. All sizes in regulars , longs and shorts. button models. Most sues , regs., longs , s horts. fj || ^̂^ &i ' ^ 11111

John David's Better mi.?tfwE2n!'?S«To Name Brand... Men's John David's... Pride I MM "\J
ALL WEATHER COATS QUflUTY SP0R* MATS BETTER SPORT GOATS DELUXE SPORT COATS 1 jjj

•Compare $QQ80 * ?™l™ $1Q80 - Compare $>I Q80| - Compare $£080 Ĵi
to $85.00 .JO to $85.00 X%lf  to $95.00 *fQ to $110.00 Z%Q I W *

Deluxe quality all weather coats made of i«.™.i™ „i„k..i u.™
'..J.I. h h.i Fashioned from the finest Imported fab- The "Pride " of John David' s stock selling iT*"̂ !!! :;«M Hill

tough water repellent Dacron and cotton 'mPr'"* iVf„f,'„J ?"Lr?.H !„! , .„ I rics by top craftsmen. Sharp 2 and 3 at prices you never see again! The best J§ J^SK' JlP ilfl
fabrics and three season rip-out liner. *"} .""tttt • T Jl «„»fr -« and buH°" coa *5 in cen,er and side vented Imported silk and woolens . 100% woolens Af i. mEBBBEM . ¦ „ ffl Wj
Versatile coats . . . handsomely tailored °'*" d 

p„, !?|i.in„„V
eaS "5 iV^vl * T„w s*»les ' and *he most in demanded pat- . . , other bet ;er materials hand-tailored \|  ̂

lIMIBtWII fSMgp M »'
in black , olive and ton. Some styled with " °"' , E"e"en*. "Iu" "*, "" m",*,'„ l.d *erns and col °rs- AM sizes ' regulars , longs into sport coats of finest fashion . Most I /V M *\W If-
warm Alpaca fur collars. Most all siies. J™*!' Most s,Ies ' regulars, longs and a„ d sn orts ,„ ,,,. orou p sileS | regu |arS i |o„ as and shortS] f Ji J| ^"'VyE %

john PflMiD'S sweatees -outerwear J|j| mMmmm ^mSSm 1
100% Nylon SKI JACKETS MEN'S GENUINE SUEDE AND 'WWwL 1 W3k fer* M ¥ ' 1

and Lined Poplin SURC0ATS CABRETTA LEATHER GOATS V^^» Jlin I |W Jji S VJ

100% nylon quilt ed ski [ockets , including some Genuine suede and cabretta leather coats. Fully ,j lF # Mi Ml? *' *?WMn ^Mffl ;̂ gHBBB^̂ M»»C BB^-- ^^S'reversibles wi th hidden hood. Poplin surcoats wit h lined and pile lined ri p out liners. Regular and fur Jjfc ||| 1! ,̂ y -£-' "J  ̂ ^K . P̂ HHIra a^  ̂ '*î ^ '-'nylon quilt lining. Also , acrylic pile lined suedes. collars. Distinctivel y styled and tailored , for fash- W M H <̂ E # JP* HF"! EH EJl&f : 'M
Finer styles , fabrics and co lors . Sires 36 to 46. ion and comfort . Sizes 36 to 46. W .;<» i; ^IRB—£-,J' > MM BP \ i'B B»W«  ̂

! j hl1 " %

2-PLY ALPACA CARDIGANS IMPORTED WOOL AND PURE r^M "̂ ^#1 U ^̂ B yflF
... W00L-M0HAIR CARIGANS 100% ALPACA SWEATERS \^\^^^T\ J/ | V

wide selection of st y les . . .  2-ply Peruvi an Here are some of the finest. Richly styled In |- |M% ¦ *1 H|S l^el " 
 ̂

'«V''' *' ' *
' 

fAlpaca . Mohair and wool , 100% Italian Mo- the newest fashions of Imported Italian wool i ''' \ 1 flf jll H H y'jA. f
hair and 100% Bulk y wools. Crew and v-neck and imported pure 100% Al paca ca rdigans / ' \ 

"%, 1 Afl ^BBl̂ KI WLJ£t Ipu llover st y les , and button fron t cardigans . and pullover models. Large selection of the ' 
%  ̂ 1 H, ill , 'Iftl ^^Si® JB ^^'̂ " JNewest fall and wint er colors. S , M, L, XL. newes t fall and winter colors . S , M, L, XL. }*y I ! J  ill ¦ ! lH% ill K ' ~ ~ - *

j ^̂ S^V^wl 

$6.95 

Imported Pima BroadcSsth $088 |jJiJ|:Ui| j;|i] il>i:̂  

lf .f r]

'(;|| - 
:T¥- ll ^l IH |,f J J ^iili ll51|Bl ^iiy ^̂

|\\\\\\\>^A \ '\V\\\B Long sleeve button and fren ;h cuff. Oxford £, f^̂ ^ g^g /̂f ^̂ ^̂ Jg ĵgg f ĵ ^J  ̂f£ 
¦ aaia^^  ̂ Wtf±i£4£j ) ^4 i i s^ d b Qj ^m £ m^m a i^m d n & M

B--w s»\̂  r*;. 
whitvvr Si

r
,4 
r r,„ Fine ,mpor,ed and Domestic woois s^sxix ŝ* **» $«¦«« BHeh, t** and sh.n. mo

¦ WPV^ S% V 
\1 

$8.50 Imp. 2X2 Pima BrOadClO th C_ .Q • COMPARE $19.95 TO S25.00 dre" •"¦?«¦ Sil« fini'h *elts In=l««*«<*. New..t *f W«h_ "» wear
^ 

cojton T-shirt,. 100% «oHo« vv
R*':'̂ «Lii ^ ::»»':' ::%\\V\\l o ... j  r t u ¦> ii j  _ - inOO vunirxnt •"'" ¦« otJ.uu Fashion colors 6!/i-7'/i ingrain yarn at hletic shirts , broadcloth shorts
mm l-Mva 

Button and French cuffs. Button down, snap *#  CAfll. <£4 ^Rn »T« ., ,. 1 „' j ., , and knit briefs. Sires S, M, l, XL. 3 for S2.50
(BKlRv*MMHie \̂v\\ tob' and re9u|c"' collars, white and blue. v oIlOU i. Ol / lOU S I 9 Q >i FinAr FpIIc and Vplnur<i «. _¦ _ . . .. 1 n. . ^«,
¦Hl\raP%\\  ̂ sire , i4 to i7/r . vuvu |0 v a £¦ ™ a i <:.»d finer miis ana ve ours $C88 $2 Pima Broadcloth Boxer Shorts QOo
WVk ^K-¥<S M\\'.\\ W I ¦ Finer shape retaining felts and Imported v«_ xw . . . . .  . . Ill
ML̂ UP \ \\i> S8 9C ImnnrtCH FahriC Snort Shlrf * velours. Popular brim widths. Styles and U Pima cotto n covered waistband boxer shorts. «/V

ilW^ %«i c ,
mP

? J I ,  ¦ P;7 »»„„ Finer 100% wool worsteds , wool and Dacron Pol y- colors, a*-?'/.. | P»V sl
J

V»r» athletic shirts. T-shirts. Sues

P&W ^lk al F'ner qualit y hand washable imported cot- $A88 esters and Imported 100% worsted wool fabric. « 10 Rpnilill fl ^ iiprfo ^n/lf * Ha««S «- ' „1 ^
•S^**iiV«R »11 • ta r  J- L1I9 ^eve sPort shjt ,n pioids , / bl n " , leated , L and Con. j . i u uenuine suede ipoH Hats ._.. §2.50 2x2 Pima Boxer Shorts $138
Sf B&C  ̂ X 

P^ln  ̂ «»d P««e"»- Colors. S. M. L. fc t inental styles Lotest assortment oi colors. Sire, Imported suede leather fully lined .port. »̂ | B0 
«.. ¦! /, , .¦ » u 7, ... ILW^S1- «m 29 to 50 ha*s- Center crease and pinch front styles. U Finer improved 2x2 Pima cotton broadcloth I

W '% elfl Wn..l.J rAl,>:. Cha.1 (liivli. ¦¦¦BnnsBRiaKascaHaHiaBBBBBDaaBiBKnEiBaaBBsaHBnanlaBnnnVBBBa. Colors 6 3/d-7Va covered waist band boxer shorts. White and
IRh*j^Ha!m,l. $10 Imported Fabric Sport Shirts ««oo ^J colors, si.es 30 to 

46 . 3 for t*
¦m̂4L ^I§'' ^l̂ -;^̂^̂  ̂

Imported 
Swiss cottons , dacron and cotton fl LlHî ^̂ ^̂ L̂ .̂ Î̂ L̂ r̂ ^̂^ l̂ V l̂ ^&Ymil 'T^^ Bl Bil ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ff9 *^ff'T ^r̂ B̂r'^f!nfTff ^̂ BBf B^mBBgmm ^Bl ^ani ^Bun ^Bt ^̂ KBKK ^̂ BG^B

¦VmS \ X^Sk 
and other fine fabrics. Wide assortment of 

f HJi iMl  JT-H J '.V l '.] II f lK»!l I M M\  V \  II ¦! J'l 11 H ll N II VKB H " 11. I )fl iD.nn nv >-n ¦>••¦¦» nn ^«« ... ..k^jr %\W "
atfer

" s - s M' L XL mti&AMmmtoMM *&iMdihm tnmmtMi&JMiiiii ^̂ &M&m IMPORTED LEATHER DRESS BELTS
R^XiT^I $ 12.50 Imp. Velour Sport Shirts $6.95 Pima Broadcloth Pajamas $ $5.95 Quality Imported Leather t .„ ! co

0
m
Rp0aCrf Nfrom FS«5o To'iiVi1."*™"

lf\ A W \ \̂ ^ «w 01 1. 1 j - 1 ¦ j  i. . . . S #88 Printed cotton sateen Pima broadcbth. *"JOO .• J • . j  i r.. . „ . SA88 • COMPARE FROM S2.50 TO Slu.OU
IV. \ \ Nk \ \ ^̂  

Plush velour cardigan style 
and 

shirt-
acs 

. .  . v »xv  rrinieci cottou sareen , rima oroaaciorn. at Full y lined imported leather hand crafted v«»ww ....
A \  K famou. D » J Anderson fabrics. Color, and f 

Piped trim coat .tyle. Fully cut for comfort. tj dr... glove.. Styled for fashion and utility. L 00C m. *A 88
CV*1

*  ̂ >§\  .J* si.e,. " Sires A, B. C, D. Sizes S. M, L. ™ 
0Q tO t|

¦̂ \ \ B̂M $20-00 Pure Silk sP°
rt Shirls m«fl f it
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n jo^fin. $>|88 J
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 ̂
Better Lined Leather Gloves lmported oenulne calfskin „whide and assorted

Ik Ĵn a^-Wfflirir -t 
$
9 S?if? ~" ̂ °"<«= * s^sr^^st^'Tis $

J
88 t̂L-r;,̂ o?r̂ s^:-s- es

o2rt:ir
Kdnmll ton. Single needle tailoring. Sires S.M.L.XL. eini in' n ' 

T '  " «, ,, ,. ' - IjlBlill ^SBlVil ^illVaVBnHBBHHMHaHlilWi

SB HSI $10.00 Men's Ban-Lon Cardigans .ARfi S!£ S^lZSZXS^ «fi 88 iiLllS ^̂ SiS^, $fi88 $2.50 Imported Silk Neckties OOo
WK ¦MK fTOWS Finer quality Jacquard patterned pullover *C<''' polyester wash 'n wear poia mas. Solid colors. \f tailed genuine Moc a Suede. Grey and brown. D Imported French pure silk neckties. Shantung VV
¦JKlsisSR' TptrT\im and cord i9a" sP°rt «" ir *s iB *"• lafosf col- II Sires A , B , C, D. Sires S. M, L. and Foullards. Stri pes an d patterns . . . . To $2.88

kW^PIS  ̂

•«. 
s.m.l. 

fe ¦¦ m^^^ mi ^mBmm ^^  ̂m ——» $ | ,Q0 Fine Initial Handkerchiefs CO«
m^̂ M^ft l 

$20.00 
Men's Italian Wool Knits ej koo MEN'S QUALITY LOUNGING ROBES FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S JEWELRY Fine cotton packaged white embroidered 30

¦\WBS»i*T^lpW 
Long and short sleeve pullover st y le knit >Q88 „ „  , «A0 » c - - 00 1/ A! " !" 

in itialed handkerchiefs. Box of ,

wMmmm .̂' 5̂ %^̂  
of

colors
ond pat - 3 ^"V?. mo 6 to $

14 • Koo / l  Urr SI.SO Satin Stripe Handkerchiefs OOo
LB.V@c1i?B£S»MHlV 

SI 0.00 / A ^T« ¦ Finer coHo„ sutin 5tHpe and C|ippe<j border QO
¦VW^rfil ^̂ 

S25.00 Italian 
Wool 

Cardigans ,._ _ „  i«.p.rt*i «.«„. Tri«.t,. D«cr„ o.i «.«.». «d _ iM „..„ „ „ , ... and more; handkerchief., white M,.. Box of *
¦VV^S^  ̂smP°rt

fi r? ""-""; r" "
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SPOr ?"ir,l 11 .̂ '."-nJ pâ 'n."'^̂ "! tT
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e
s< ^,̂ .Z ̂ r̂ w^Jt. ̂nd' S I .00 Cotto n LJSl6 DrCSS H0S6 A O*

¦v5i*lS*r s°me full fashioned. Pullov er sty les nc uded. If cnecKS ana pattern,. Sires 5. M, L, XL assorted aualitv aift itom. / ¦ c i- ¦. .u „«  ̂ , ,. „ ,  1IA¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ "^gB Ĥ^ W"1 Sires S M L XL. B 
 ̂

assor rea quality gltt item,. Genuine English rib 100% 4 pl y cotton lisle HTV¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ^¦¦¦ "¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ l ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ I.IIVHIHHImJ «J»J ip0% nylon stretch ,ox. Sim 1« t. 13. ^W


